
Stanford Fans 
- Certain Warner 

^ Has New Tricks 
Cardinal Coach Has Little to 

Say Regarding His Team's 
Chances Against Notre 

I 
Dame. 

AM) ALTO, Cal.. 
Dec. 18. — < ■loin 
Warner, now of 
tanfnrd, late of 

Pittsburgh a n d 
Isewhere, and 
mown as one of 
.he master strate- 
gics of t lie grid- 
iron, is saying lit- 
tle about Stan- 
ford's chance' 
against X litre 

1 '• Pasadena New Year's day. 
1 at everyone on the campus is confi- 
dant that "Pop” has a few tricks on 

ice for Knute RocUne and his "four 
horsemen.” 

The team has not been given any 
new plays since the California game. 
Practices last week cmoisted of run- 

ning signals and dummy scrimmage. 
No one except Warner knows what 

i the work will he when practice is re- 
™ 

sumod tomorrow, after a recess for 
the midyear examinations. 

Campus opinion In general Is in 
dined to side with Walter Camp, who 
predicted that Notre Dame would win 
by one or two touchdowns. Yet there 
is a modicum of hope that somehow 
the Cardinals may halt the Indiana 
squad's sensational series of victories. 

The Stanford men are heavy, hut 
S' not as fast as a coach could desire. 
I To increase speed the team has been 

outfitted with lighter uniforms. In 
the California game It was noted that 
the Cardinals had much of their pad- 
ding removed and wore low shoes, 
yet there were no serious injuries. 

ENGINEERS Will. 
TALK GOOD ROADS 
Members of the Omaha Automobile 

dub, joint good roads committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and city 

U'c. and county commissioners, are invlt- 
4 to attend the December meeting 

of the Engineers' club of Omaha 
Thursday night at 8 in the south 
room of the Chamber of Commerce. 

"Good Roads," will he the subject. 
One of the speakers will be Roy 
Cochran. Btate engineer. 

Shooting Trial Begun. I 
Trial of John Petroskl, 4416 South 

4 Thirty-fourth street, on a charge of 
shooting with Intent to kill Tony 
Salata was begun Thursday In crimi- 
nal court. 

The shooting occurred on Decem- 
ber 17, 1923. 

ICOAL! COAL! 
| Best Grades of Illinois 

| RAMPTON FURNACE *8.00 
PEKIN County *10.50 

Prompt Delivery 

Nebraska Fuel Co. 
Sam Reynold* JA. 0430 Wo d Allen I 

/-— 
■ ■ 

World’s Greatest Runner in Action 
--—-> 

PAAVO tr- 
-teutr ___ 

Paavo Nurmi, “the paperhanger of Helsingfors,” Finland, ami the 
world’s greatest runner, who is in America to meet this country's best, 
is shown putting in his licks at Macomh Dam park, New York city. 

YOUNG ELOPERS 
NABBED BY POLICE 

Detectives Janda and Donahue beat 
Cupid in a race for a taxicab Thurs- 
day morning. 

As a result Vera Jlulton. 17, and 
Arthur Herr, 20, both of Lincoln, 
Neb., will not be married, for a while. 

The detectives stopped the young 

couple as they were entering a taxi- 
cab at the Burlington station. The 
detectives knew that they were elop- 
ers by the love-light in their eyes. 

The prospective bride and groom 
admitted that they had planned to 

drive to Council Bluffs to be married. 
The detectives took them instead to 

the city Jail, where they are held for 
their parents. 

Pawnee City.—Mrs. Peter Conradt. 
well known resident of Steinauer. 
northwest of here, died this week 
after an illness of many years. 

ADVENTISTS HOLD 
CONFERENCE HERE 
Setenth-Day Adventists of the Ne- 

braska conference will hold their an 

mial session at the Seventh Day Ad 

ventist Memorial church, Twenty- 
seventh street and St. Mary avenue, 

from Friday morning until Sunday 
evening. A preliminary service will 
be held at the church Thursday eve- 

ning to make plans for the conference. 
Bishop W. E. Wight of Lincoln will 

address the session and Rev. S. G. 
Haughey of Grand Island, president 
of the conference, will preside. Among 
the delegates will be most of the Ad 
ventist ministers of the state. Bible 
workers and their secretaries and 

local church elders. 
A special preaching service will be 

held at 7:45 each evening. 

ELECTION BOARD 
MONEY IS READY 

Eighteen thousand dollars Is goint 
begging at the office of County Clerk 
Frank Dewey. It belongs to 2.2ot 
election hoard members who server 

at the November elections. 
Practically none of them has 

claimed the fees for his services 
Dewey said Thursday. 

BROKER, SHOT 
IN OFFICE, DIES 

New York, Dec. 18 —Samuel Lieb 
ster, a broker, died today of bullet 
wounds recelvedam December 6 whet: 
he and his britfh'er. Louts, were shol 
in their offices in Times square. Louif 
died the day following the shooting. 

The polite have searched for Non! 
| Aaron, who has not been found. 

b 
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You Should 
Drive a 

Six-Cylinder Car 
For Better Transportation 

Service and Satisfaction 

Buy a P 
FLINT SIX NOW! 

\ 

We will make it possible right now by buying your present four-cylinder 
■ car at list price up to the amount of $750, 1924 models only, up to and in- 
cluding Dec. 24th. All other models in proportionate liberal allowance. 

THIS SPECIAL OFFER 
Only six days more. Don’t miss 
this opportunity to own a Flint Six 

Thousands of Flint cars Every Flint owner 

on the street is the only means two more Flint 
advertisement we need. Sixes in the spring. 

This is an opportunity for the holiday shopper 
to set himself right with the entire family. 

Omaha Flint Company 
* GUY L. SMITH 

Pre*. and den. Mgr. 

Farnam at 26th ATIantic 1944 
* i 

I Curlers to Start 
Competition for 

Malcolm Cuf 
The Clan Gordon Athletic assoc.a 

tion, at a recent meeting decided tc 

hold the first round of the annua 

curling tournament at Miller pari 
» 

next Sunday. 
The entry list for the tournnmeni 

is open, hut will close at 9 a. m 

Sunday. Competition for the Mai 
colm cup in the singles will be held 
Sunday. 

The following drawings were made 
for competition for the John L, 
Kennedy trophy. Finals will be 
played New Tear's day, ice permit- 
ting. 

Heathers, C. W. Masters, skip, 
against Alsie Craigs, It. Galt, skip. 

Bobby Burns, R. G. Watson, skip, 
against Bonny Scotland, R. Melvin, 
■kip. 

Calidonans, Jimmie Gunn, skip, 
against Gordons, John Henderson, 
skip. 

Omaha Scots, W. P. Horne, skip, 
against Balmorals Ed Tracy, skip. 

Anyone interested in curling is in- 
vited to compete in the tournament. 
No admission is charged. 

LAUGHING DANCE 
RECORD LATEST 

In the last six months, fox trot- 
ters have been enjoying many novel- 
ty dance records. Among the most 
popular were a series of records 
issued by the Brunswick company, 
played by the Mound City Blue 
Blowers. This unique organization 
produced what is termed the 'hottest” 
(lance music, by using a comb, tumb- 
ler and banjo. 

Now the Brunswick company has 
issued another novelty which will 
meet just as great favor as the rec- 
ords by the Mound City Blue Blow- 
ers. This new Idea In dance music 
is "Go 'Eong Mule," which is so 

inspiring to the orchestra that made 
the recording that they uncon- 
sciously began to laugh, with the re 

suit, a perfect* laughing dance record 
was recorded. 

Largest Power Plant in 
Vi est Now in Operation 

In order to meet the demands foi 
service In and around Eong Beach 
Cal., the Edison company is building 
a lOO.OOO-horsepowor addition to iti 
plant there, the first unit of which If 
now- complete. These units are th< 
most efficient on the Pacific coast 
and when consolidated with the origi 
nal plant will constitute the larges 
steam generating station west of th< 
Mississippi. 

NEW LOAN MEETS 
READY RESPONSE 

New York. Dec. 19.—Oversubscrip 
tion of the *50,000.000 losn to Belglun 
was Indicated today In the announce 
ment that the hooka had been cloae< 
half an hour after the offering hai 
been made. 

Plainview.—Statua of women In th- 
state of Nebraaka in respect to th* 
common law, marriage and divorce 
guardianship of children and prop 
arty lawa former the aubject of dis 
cusalon at the Plainview Woman' 
rlub meeting. It was thought tha 
women ought to be more educated It 
such matters. 

Four Fading Stars of Major 
Leagues Shift Scenes for 1925 

| By Aims iiltol l*rrns 

KW YORK, Dec. 
is.—Four redoubt- 
able box men of 
American baseball 
will go to new 

scenes Tor the sea- 

son of 1925. 
Four years ago 

one of them es- 

tablished a re- 

markable world sc- 

ries record by 
winning three 
games and allow- 
ing only two bases 
on balls during 
his entire term on 

the mound. That was Stanley Cove- 
leskie of Cleveland against Brooklyn. 

.Eleven years ago. In the series of 
1913, another of this quartet carried 
(lie Athletics to victory over the 
(Hants in the annual post-season 
battles. That was "Bullet Joe" 

Warning Against 
Christmas Fires 

Chief Dineen Urges Use of 
Electric Bulbs on Yule- 

tide Trees. 

Chief M. ,T. Dineen of the fire de- 

partment urges Omaha to observe 

simple precautions against fire dur- 
ing Christmas season. 

"The Christmas tree is an old and 
beautiful symbol," the chief said, “and 
one that we all wish to see preserved. 
But is becomes nonetheless attrac- 
tive when it is made safe, and it can- 
not even approach safety when it is 
decked with lighted candles. If the 
tree must he illuminated, colored elec- 
tric lights arc more ornamental, and. 
if properly rigged, safer. Of course, 
a bright electric light focused on the 
tree, in a darkened room, is a safe 
method and gives, perhaps, the most 

striking effect." 
"It is not only on the tree, however, 

that randies are dangerous," con- 
tinues the chief. "Placing them in 
windows, where there are inflam- 
mable curtains and decorations, is 
extremely hazardous. It is a pretty 
custom, though, and I suggest, there- 
fore, a safe way for those who wish 
to continue it. Ret them purchase 
an electric candle, operated by a 
small dry-cell battery." 

The chief would avoid toys re- 

qulrlng alcohol, gasoline or kerosene 
for their operation, and also flimsy 
motion picture machine* using in 
flammable films. 

■ JEWISH CHANUKAH 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Omaha .Tews will celebrate the 

I »ight day feast of Chanukah, starting 
I Sunday night. 

The holiday Is one of cheer for 
Tews throughout the world and mm 

memorates the war won by theMacca- 
beans against the Syrians. 

During Chanukah, a candle Is 
lighted every night. In orthodox Jew- 
ish homes, churches and religious 
schools. During the eight days of 
Chanuka it Is customary of those of 
Jewish faith to present gifts to 
friends and relatives. 

Kush. 
Still a third iiMowed hut six hits 

and practically won his own game 
In Ids first appearance in a world 
scries with two triples. That hap- 
pened in the scandal days of 1919 
and the pitcher was left-handed 
Hutch Kuether of Cincinnati. 

Crban Shocker of the St. Louis 
Browns has pitched brilliantly in 
his major league career, but lias 
never been entered in competition 
for a world title. 
Coveleakie started his career with 

the Athletics arid then was trans- 
ferred to Cleveland, where he estab- 
lished an excellent record. Bush 
journeyed from Ihe Athletics to Bos- 
ton and thence to New York. Now he 
is headed for St. Louis as part pay- 
ment for Shocker, who comes to tlie 
Yankees. Kuether has been with 
Brooklyn and goes to the Senators 
through a deal announced yesterday. 

SHRINERS TO GIVE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Fifteen hundred children, together 

with their parents, are expected to 
attend the Christmas party to be giv. 
en by the Omaha Shriners at Masonic 
temple Monday night, according to II. 
O. Wilhelm, potentate of the Omaha 
Shrine. 

He aaid that a committee has been 
appointed by the Shrine, with W. IF 
McHugh as chairman, to investigate 
Omaha's nossibilities for a hospital 
for children. 

NELS CLEVE, 79,' 
BUILDER, DIES 

Nels Oleve, TO, contractor an< 
builder, died early Thursday morning 
at hifi home. 2003 Bristol street, fol- 
lowing an attack of heart disease two 
days ago. 

Mr. Cleve was born in Sweden ana 

<ame fo Omaha soon after his arrival 
in this country in 1879. He is sur- 

vived by'his widow and two daugh- 
ters. Mrs. Emily Oleve Gregerson, 
well-known violinist, and Mrs. J. W. 
Davis, and by four grandchildren. 

24 BELIEVED DEAD 
IN EARTH TREMOR 
Hy International Xrwa Hervlre. 

Manila, P. I., Dec. 18.—Twenty-four 
persons were believed killed in an 

earthquake which razed the settle- 
ment of Sufiga, Island of Mindanao, 
it was learned here today. 

A STARTS SATURDAY 
Bmm|' A Story of the Younger 
^^B Set Living Up to the Times 

■ A TRIAL HONEYMOON 
It was Mary’s own idea. She felt she must reallv know 

j^^B the two young men who sought her hand. She 
wanted to see them away from the wild, jazzy 

^^B atmosphere in which they lived in town. 

j^^B So the three of them went off to camp 
^^B in the woods, unchaperoned. By All 

Means See It 
gBSfl AND THEN-? 

JXh?“ “ [\ \ ELEANOR BOARDMAN 
■ daring atory. PAULINE GARRON 

And Eight Leading Men 

■ , OUR GANG I 
wy l. At In Their Beal Comedy 

■ Wit h°a°Real “The Sundown Limited" 

BOO Kick In It. 

ii Holiday Season | 
Opens at the 

fBrandeisil 3 V 
Restaurants 

j Friday Eve, Dec. 19 

I ■ Ss 
t; JOS. A. HOWARD 

!; and hi* company of nrtists. t| 
« now playing nt the Orpheuni j'1 
j! Theater, will ho present nt 11) 
•I p. m. to help u* celebrate. | 
3 They'll he their real selves, in fj 
ii regular clothe*, suns colorful -i 
y silk* and grouse paint. y 
: 
t Muiic By Sammy Hirmnn j 
«[ and Hia Orchestra 
i1 Call JA ckion 5H53 for t 
M- Rfirrvationi 

#V**.V,rV .V.V.V 

IlhK W \M ADS IlliINft Itl sl I TS 

! Last 2 Days 
2:20 

LAST 2 MATINEES 

LAST 2 NIGHTS 

SYMPHONY ORCHF.STRA 

Engagement Positively Closes 
Tomorrow Night 

NlfMat BOc. $1 OO. $1 no rill* | 
Matinsrsi SOc. 7tl«. *1 OO Tam 

Will not ha shown rlsawhais In 
Omaha within on# yeat 

lll.r: MAM l|ll» I'HOIIl ( ». HKMI.I> 

^TOuTl-_^— 

HELEN HOAGLAND 
At the Organ Playing 

“Love'» Old Sweet Song” 
Featuring 

The Mighty Haip Unit Built and In- 
stalled by the Pipe Organ Service 

Co. of Omaha 

On (he Stage 
Irene Fleming 

L0Jr* a 4d"% §4 4 Omaha’* Tun Center 
Mat and Ntte Today 

jSV'eozo” in 
(Hr. NCVI.lt SPF AKM 

‘,j With Baincy Gerard’* 
C Magnificent CntumhU ** ’•#! 

FOLLIES OF THE DAY 
Tiied Shopp »*’ Matinee at f t ft Path 

Sun, Mat and W**h Broadway By Night' 

— 

Former Owner of 
Sioux City Club 
Sues Pirates 

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Suit for *1#,- 
000 was filed against the Pittsburgh 
Athletic company, owners of the 
Pittsburgh club of tile National 
league, by L. S. McKenna of Cedar 
Rapids, la., today in the I nited 
.States district court. McKenna 
claims the money is due him for 
the services of Roy Klsli, outfielder 
for the Chicago White Sox, whom 
lie sold to the Pittsburgh club on 

August 15, 1922. 
Kaseball Commissioner I.andis 

later awarded the services of Klsli 
to tile White Sox and tile Pitts- 
burgh club refused to pay Mc- 
Kenna, then part owner of the 
Sioux City club of the Western 
league. 

GUARD AT LIQUOR 
WAREHOUSE DEAD 
Chicago, Dec. 18 —The self-inflicted 

death of Miles Tejeck, a civilian 
guard at the government warehouse 
which recently was looted of *30,000 
worth of liquor, has partially cleared 
the mystery surrounding the theft. 

When word of Tejeck's death by 
poison reached the federal authorities 
operatives were dispatched to his 
home to search for documents that, u 
was believed, might support his al- 
leged sensational admissions made 
after hours of questioning. 

"Tejeck's confession clears up the 
robbery," one of the officials declared 
"He told everything, who visited the 
building and why.” 

Victom of Auto + 

Seeks $75,||ft 
Carter I.ake Man, 60. Claim! 

lie Was Thrown 20, j 
Feet. 

William .A Bridges, 60. Carter Rake 

club, filed suit in district court in 

Oiunctl Bluffs Thursday asking $T5.- 
000 damages for injuries whirh he 

claims to have received when he was ? 

struck by an automobile driven b» 9 
Hii hard Toozer, Carter Rake club^ on s 
June 10, 1024. [ 

The suit is directed against Richard 
Toozer, a minor; George K. Toozer, 
his father, and the firm with which 
the To -ZF-IH held liability insurance. 

Bridges asserts th it lie was thrown 
20 feet wh>n hit by Toozei'»C»ra .", 
and that h° received a cnmjBgid 
fracture of the skull, tin injurBko 
his spine and a broken leg He riMa j 
that he was unconscious for 24 das 
after the accident, and that hcfeVe- 
rputned at Swedish Mission hospital 
from June 10 until July 11. Stove 
that time, he say*, he has h.-fcC a. I 
special nurse to care for him. 

Bridges' petition asserts thtteAc 
was struck widle standing in a safely 
zone on Carter Rake boulevard, wait- 
ing for a street car. He charges ttjpt 
young T inzer was driving with «f*F» 1 
negligence. 

___ 
Hit 

Denmark. seeking a {40.000,000 
credit, is probably prepared tovtarf? 
it with i.utter when it comes to»fix- 
ng terms of settlement—Boslygt 
Transcript.■ ^ 

A picture of strong dramatic punch and heart 
winning romance. A story that fits Meighan like 
a glove and gives his personality full play. 

On the Stage Dr.e of the Greatest Com- 

BANJO eciies We’ve Ever Seen I I I 
LAND THE RACE 

Seven banjo masters in a * 

singing and dancing ^ ^an story by 
offering. Richard Harding Davi*. 

Starts 
Tomorrow 

TONIGHT 

AMATEURS 
7 — ACTS — 7 
A Riot of Fun 

Starting Tomorrow 

“Three 
Weaks” 

T# Extraordinary Musical Farce 
of Three Flirting Sheiks 

PHOTOPLAYS IN ADDITION 

W / 

j siso-.>oh ri.Atn«.—Mi 

I 

gauaBmian 
» >>»«- it -•«- »ia an F iwnaa 
\OHKF A KIM. >MANHO« K 

! OVUNA'H UhN AMFttli AN IH.ION 
l»Ht M AM* m ».l t oil 1*9 

M«r|ll Hrgr*la« l.hikana |tn>l hm 
inmKKV DAMIM. mi'IUMH 

* K»f»f I Mill Altending lha 'I iilnrr. 
Ainu la* In Vrtitav AA 111 IW 

I'rraaniail ailh a lativslr ta* 

I 
Vaudeville Photoplays 

Tomorrow 
All new 6-act bill 

One of the biggest and best 
shows of the year, headed by 
the sensational girl revue— 

EDITH MURRAY 
And company with tht 

Caprice Sisters 

Added Attractions. 

Spencer Williams 
Lucille Benstead' 
Specially engaged fop 

Christmas Week 

Little Lord Roberts 
36 inctin tall—America's ;i 

grrate.t midset comedian 
fP_ 

i 
■ I 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATdt 
HAMIL TON .... 4;>lh and Ham Hen 

Halen Hotfiin in B Vot'd and ^tffT d 

l.OTMROP.24th and V othrap 
John Ho»fu and Alice Calhoun 

in \<4* ef th» NVtldft asu- 

GRAND ...... 14th and Rinne* 
James i'rwve’a "TNe Catered NVapea" 

tKH l I V ARD S.%4 and l^axenwe.tV 
Glsna 5*»s*o« 

in A Society S» an ur i I 


